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Fun Activites for your loved
ones.
- Save the dates.
- Message from HR.
- A yummy winter reciepe.
And more!

SPRING VILLAGE DANBURY
NEWS!
A WoodBine Senior Living Community.
Happy Birthday to >>

03.02
Nettie Giordano
03.06
Faye Hutter
03.17
Patricia Brazil
03.20
Joyce Mitchell
03.20
Nicholas Raptis
03.30
Barbara Kinyon

Highlight Activities
Feel free to join us on the following dates!
Tuesday and Thursday at 2:00PM
Bingo!Bingo!Bingo!
Cash Prize Bingo on Thursdays.
Sunday, March 1st and Sunday March 15th at
2:30PM
Music with Yoodles Band.
Tuesday, March 10th at 2:30PM
Music with Bosco.
Saturday, March 14th at 2:00PM
Music with Jay.
Tuesday, March 17th 1:30PM-3:00PM
St. Patrick’s Day Party entertainment by
Billy Michael.
Friday, March 20th at 3:30PM
Yoga Entertainment by Bruce.
Tuesday, March 24th at 1:30PM
Music with the Slivertones.
Saturday, March 28th at 10:30AM
Music with Christina.

Spring Village at
Danbury Love Dinner
Thank you to all who
joined us here for
our first annual
Valentine’s Dinner.
As often as we
celebrate the major
holidays towards the
end of the year we
miss out on the other
10.
We love to keep in touch
with residents loved ones,
it helps maintain great
communication good. We
love the changes we’re
making and hope you do
too.

BINGO!

Don’t miss out on
pictures/videos
posted daily on our
facebook page!
The laughter and
smiles that we see
here are to good
not to share!

Three times a week residents here
look forward to playing Bingo,
what about you? Would you be
interested in joining us one
evening for a fun game of Bingo?!
Spring Village at Danbury is
looking to host a Bingo Event here
with friends and family. If this is
something you’d interested in
please don’t hesitate to reach out to
Shawniee at
activities@springvillagedanbury.com

St. Patrick’s Day here at
Spring Village Danbury!
A MESSAGE
from
HUMAN RESOURCES!
Please be mindful that late fees will
be assessed to all residents accounts
if payments are received after the
10th.
If you have any questions or
concerns please feel free to reach
out to Susan, BOC at the following.
203.784.0506
Or boc@springvillagedanbury.com

Join us on Tuesday, March 17th at 1:30PM
for St. Patrick’s Day FUN! We will be
celebrating the holiday here in our home
with silly staff contests, Irish snacks and
sweets! And entertainment by Billy
Michael. You can be a judge along with the
residents, to see who outdid themselves
dressing in the holiday spirit. You never
know, we may find the end of the rainbow
here in our living room. Hope to see you
soon!
Do we have your email address or correct home address?
You may need to update your information?
We have so much going on here and we wouldn’t want
you to miss the fun! Make sure you stop by concierge to
update any contact information so that you can always
recieve the Newsletters, Calendars, and Invitations.

FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS.

Employee of the
MONTH!
Kardene joined Spring Village
Danbury in July 2019 as a, LPN.
Kardene always has a bright smile
on her face, and there’s no hard
work for Kardene. We truly
appreciate you for all you do for
staff and residents. Thank you
Kardene and Congratulations!

Grace Mageras.

A YUMMY IRISH SODA BREAD
Recipe for you to try at home!
Ingredients
4½ cups of flour
1¼ cup sugar
2½ tsp baking
powder
dash of salt
1 tsp baking soda
½ cup butter,
softened
2½ cups raisins
2 cups buttermilk
½ cup heavy cream
1 large egg

-

-

-

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
To make 1 large loaf, use a 10-12 inch cast iron pan
or ovenproof skillet with 2-inch or better sides or to
make 2 loaves use 2 smaller cast iron skillets, oven
proof pans or 2 cake pans.
Cut a big enough circle of parchment paper out to
line both the bottom and the sides of your pan(s).
Whisk the first 5 ingredients in a large bowl until
blended, add the butter and raisins and stir well.
Add buttermilk, heavy cream and egg to the dry
ingredients and stir until incorporated - do not over
mix.
Pour mixture into pan(s) and cook for one hour or
until toothpick or skewer inserted comes out dry. For
smaller loaves, check after 45 minutes, however,
most likely it will take an hour to bake. Once a
wooden skewer inserted comes out not "wet" it is
done. Cool a bit then flip out of the pan(s), peel off
parchment paper and allow the bead to cool on a
cooling rack, that is if you don't just dig right in like
my family and I do!

What’s the Secret to
staying married 40+
Years?
“Never go to bed angry at
each other, always kiss
goodnight”
-Rosemary Todaro.

“Keep the bedroom the
happy place”
-Nettie Giordano

“Be a good wife, cook
often and keep the kids
good”
-Marie Narrava.

“We didn’t have enough
money to get a divorce”
-Sallie Enright.

Spring Village at Danbury
Finding An Agent That’s Right For You

STAFF

Please do not hesitate to reach out to us, our dedication to enhance the
quality of life for the senior we serve through teamwork and unity here at
Spring Village at Danbury.
Danielle Jackson-Elliott, Executive Director oversees the daily operations
of the community for the residents, employees and our family members.
(executive.director@springvillagedanbury.com)
Danitza Roche, Food Services Director is responsible for the overall dining
services operation, including the kitchen, bistro, and dinning rooms.
(foodservice@springvillagedanbury.com)
Shawniee Graham, Activities Director is responsible for coordinating daily
activities program, life enrichment and volunteer programs in our
community. (activities@springvillagedanbury.com)
Susan Otero, Business Office Director is responsible for employee
benefits, payroll, accounts payable and asset management.
(BOC@springvillagedanbury.com)
Louis Rogers, Maintenance Director is responsible for ensuring the proper
maintenance of the community.
(Maintenance@springvillagedanbury.com)
Maryellen Wallin, Director of Community Relations is responsible for
ensuring a smooth transition and move-in process for our residents. She is
also responsible for coordinating and keeping an open line of
communication between our residents.
(DCR@springvillagedanbury.com)
Wonder Barratt, RN, BSN, DrPH, SALSA is responsible for overseeing
the health and wellness of our residents, facilitates physician and other
medically related services. Supervises the medication program.
(DON@springvillagedanbury.com)

April Newsletter >>>

Welcoming Spring
here at Spring
Village at Danbury!
Great entertainers, &
performances.
Birthday Celebrations
Special Events, and outings
& Much more!
See you next month!

“Spring appears in whispers
and hushed tones, as the
bellowing winter bows away.
Drowsy flowers come to
attention, waking from their
sleep- yawning:
With heads turned upward
towards the Maestro called
sun. I watch with anticipation
as… the concert begins.”
- Kathleen Mios.

8 Glen Hill Rd
Danbury,CT 06811

Contact us at 203.748.0506

www.facebook.com/springvillageatdanbury

